
RAMBOUILLET 

From Preside,it Ford and the leaders of 

five other free world industrial powers - al their 

French summit - :0 "ctec huutioN of llaMIOUUie#tt iA-

•1f•t l"Y' a Pledge of mutual cooperation - in Jigllth1g 

the world's worst recession in forty years. The 

big powers .., agreeing to work together to eliminate 

"the •••• waste" of unemployment - lo restrain 

inflation - to lower barriers to world trade - to 

increase commercial exchange with Communist 

nations - lo stabilize international curre,sc,, - lo 

give developing nation a better break - an.d to 

reduce dependence on imported energy. 

The big powers also expressing confidence -

in "full economic recovery;" a statement hailed by 

the President as representi,ag "a conviction - that 

we can master ollr futllre." 



SUPREME COURT 

Al /he Supreme Co'Url - a final tr ibute 

/oday lo retiring Associate Justice William Douglas. 

Chief Justice Burger reading n letter from Douglas' 

(unparalleled knowledge 
colleagu s - p1-·ai ing h ;~ 11•-•••••--·--•~j:lta .. xx 

of legal matters. Also reading a letter from 

Douglas himself - in which tl,e lat/er compared his 

ser ice on the court to one of his many canoe trips./ - ----,,,.,,,.~ saying: "T'hose who start down a 
)\ 

water course may be strangers al the beginning -

bu/ almost invariably are close ••x friends at the 

end - and parting i sad - and yet tlaere is no parting 

beca,, e each ltafJfJY memory of fulfilling and .,., •• 

beautiful hour - li es on and on and .- on." 



ROSE 

Senator Ted Kennedy tells how his mother was 

i alking at Lake Worth, Florida - when she was approached 

b}' an old friend - a widower. "You know" - said the ma,a -

~• J 'd l i k e y o u t o be one of m girl friends . " 

"Oh " - s aid Mrs . Kennedy - "and II ow old are you ?' 

The man replying: "Seventy-five". Said Rose Ke,a,aedy: 

"Well, l'm eighty-Jive- you're too young ,j,or me - I'm 

looki,ag f?r so ·meone ninety." 

And now for CRS •.. 



waslzinglon -
111 Wa hi11glon - a legal attempt lo block 

the publication of a Senate report - on the C 1 A., 

The plaintiff in loda)•'s action -- an unidentified eJa._ 

man who said if the report is published , with Ids 

name in ii - ..,,,. h i life will be in dnn.ger. And 

J "d g e G e s e 11 a gr e e i n g - I here is a "clear a n d 

present danger of •i olence. " The Judge addiJtgu 

••• •• ,,., he had "no power of any kind - to edit 

or censor congressional reports;" and so - •••••• 

motion denied. 



SAN FRANCISCO 

A San Francisco Judge ruled today tlJat 

Sara Jane Moore is.,.. comt,etent lo stand trial -

on a cha'Yg of altemt,ting to assassinate President 

Ford. 
~ 

The Judge's rilling based on a f)sychiatrf~ 

report saying Miss Moore - "does have a 'YeastJ,aable 

u•derslanding of the charges against her a•d is 

able to assist her atlorn.e y.J:." TIJe defenda,at tli1n • 

therefore, orde'Yed to stand l'Yial as sclaeduled -

December fifteenth. 



REYKJAVIK 

At Reykjavik - a breakdown today 1 _ ..... •••••• , 

in talks between Britain and Iceland - on North Atlantic 

~ighls. Icelandic gun boats "'ere then sent 

out with orders lo intercept an estimated fifty British 

fishing essels in nearby waters. Iceland vowing lo 

enforce its new two hundred mile ;iglttryx fishing 

ltm ii "by all possible methods." Britain war ,ing, 

in turn, it will protect its fishing boats by force, 

if necessary. 



MEKONG RIVER FOLLOW SAN CLEMENETE 

bt I It r a a 10 e 11 e i a a • , • IJ i, r t I • a ji f:el I i • I 

~ 
fl:/ thr 1iMlli11g 9/ ~ Thai gunboat ~ by Laotian gun,aers. 

~,tL, 
HU .,,. t•• Mei.is g}. Mekong River - north of 

w~ 
Vientiane. -A Thai forces across lite river ,, .. 
opening up with rockets and machine guns/ 1'6w li ■ lllw 

,.,,, f&lluwed r ■ 1-•1 ••II •u10 ••• NlfAll •-;-,(lhe "most 

serious" of a number of recent clashes between 

Thailand and Laos. 



F Bl 

~, oa The F B I -!.-tF/iNaJ report tt1d•y 

on crime sta.tistics - for Nineteen Seventy Four,~ 

~ 
The rate of serious crime last year Aup eighteen 

perceRl. a new record. The final total •• :,,:■ ut:, 

more than trit>le that of Nineteen ~ :~1iorne, 

~ ,, . 
General Levi -.,,e1 tlae fi1•••• •,r.,r~IWI a tragic 

failure -- on the part ..,, of our present system 

of criminal Justice." 



BROWNSVILLE 

Th.e final ch.apter in a big Texas hoax at 

Rrownsville, Texas. An illiterate mechanics llelt,er ,aamed 

Ernest Medders, with his wife and ten children s,,o.,ed •P ,,. 

M11e,aster, Texas, in tlte mid-fifties; layi,rg claim to a 

nearby oil field. Tlais on the stre11gtli of an allegeded old 

Mexican land grant, whiclt after five years was 1>roven 1>110,ay. 

J,r the m•a,atime, tl,e Medders living like llings - tl,ro111i,ag 

lavisll parties and taking over a rancll with borrowed mo,aey. 

The Medders •ow ow11i11g ut, to more tlla11 a millio11 

ht bad debts. Now - at sixty-five - the victim of a ll•art 

attack. 


